WELCOME TO FAARUFUSHI

Faarufushi Maldives. Small coral island, big-time beauty. All the
things you want from a luxury Maldives resort – the turquoise lagoon,
the white sand beaches. The sleek overwater villas that dissolve
into the horizon.
LOCATION: MALDIVES
Find us on the Raa Atoll. Alongside a pristine house reef – one of the
finest in the Maldives. The swim-throughs, overhangs and forests of
bushy corals here are a diver’s dream. We do our best to nurture these
natural assets without getting in their way.
GETTING HERE
The resort is just a scenic 50-minute journey by seaplane, or take
a 40-minute connecting flight from Malé to Ifuru Airport. From there,
it only takes 10 minutes to reach Faarufushi. We’ve set up arrival
and departure lounges to make things more comfortable. Our staff
are there at every step. Taking such good care of you that you’ll
hardly even notice they’re there.
RESORT FACILITIES
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Free island-wide Wi-Fi
Multilingual staff
In-villa dining
Laundry
Water-sport facilities
Fitness centre
Boutique

•
•
•
•
•
•

24-hour reception
Currency exchange
Onsite doctor
Excursions and tours
Dive centre
Spa

•
•
•
•

Direct beach or lagoon access
Floor-to-ceiling windows
Vaulted timber ceilings
Deck shower
Open-air bathroom
Private covered patio with
lounge and dining furniture
Mini bar
Tea and coffee making facilities
Personal wine chillers
Nespresso coffee machine

10 BEACH BUNGALOW – 117 SQM
Indulgently understated architecture. Clean lines, muted wood tones and
soft pastel accents. A shaded timber deck framed by foliage. Spilling onto
the sand and overlooking the sea.
HIGHLIGHTS: Open-air bathroom, private furnished patio

27 BEACH RETREATS WITH POOL – 192 SQM
Front-row access to Faarufushi’s white-sand beach. Wide-angle views
stretching to the horizon. Vaulted ceilings, minimalist décor and floor-to-ceiling
windows keep that view front-and-centre every morning. Final flourish:
a private plunge pool between your front door and the sea.
HIGHLIGHTS: Private infinity pool, big wardrobe, AC bathroom, private
covered patio with lounge furniture

39 OCEAN RETREATS WITH POOL – 163 SQM
All along Faarufushi’s jetty. Overwater villas finished in warm wood tones
and generous glass. Ocean Retreats are all about the view. Whether you’re
soaking in the tub, lounging in the pool or sprawling on the deck. Drink it in.
HIGHLIGHTS: Private infinity pool, big wardrobe, AC bathroom, private

covered patio with lounge furniture

3 OCEAN SUITES WITH POOL – 227 SQM
At the far tip of the jetty and with direct lagoon access; there are only
a few of these overwater refuges. Expansive wood floors; adjoining deck
with a private infinity pool. Wide views over turquoise seas.
HIGHLIGHTS: Private infinity pool, in-room dining space, walk-in closet,
AC bathroom, snorkelling gear, IDD cordless telephone

ALL UNITS INCLUDE
•
•
•
•
•
•

ACCOMMODATION

• Individually controlled
air conditioners and ceiling fan
• LED IPTV, with movies on
demand and resort information
• Internet access
• IDD telephone
• Bathrobe and hairdryer
• In-villa safe
• L’Occitane products and other
luxury amenities

1 ISLAND RESIDENCE WITH POOL – 331 SQM
Built on a prime location on the island’s northwest shore. Right where the
greenery meets the sand. A singular residence with direct beach access,
vaulted timber ceilings, and expansive windows. Fronted by private infinity
pool with a sleek edge that vanishes into the horizon.
HIGHLIGHTS: Private infinity pool, Jacuzzi, in-room and outdoor dining
spaces, walk-in closet, AC bathroom, dining and living area, snorkelling
gear, IDD cordless telephone, private covered patio, outside shower

WINE & DINE
IRU
Alfresco dining under wide Maldivian skies. Iru features a boundless buffet,
supported by indulgent a la carte options. Settle in for unadulterated ocean
views from sunset to sunrise.
Breakfast: 7 am to 10:30 am | Lunch: noon to 3 pm
Dinner: 7 pm to 10 pm
SANGU
Endless sea views, natural decking and a prime location next to the pool.
Toes in the water; eyes on the horizon. Settle in for some deep relaxation
inspired by chill-out mixes. Sangu is next-door to Iru, so pre-dinner drinks
make perfect sense.
Dining: 11 am to 5 pm | Drinking: 10 am to 10 pm
ATHIRI
This casual beachside gathering place brings several island facilities together
at the water’s edge, including a water sport facility and a gym overlooking
the beach and ocean. Exclusive but laidback, Athiri serves wood-fired
pizzas along with teppanyaki, tapas and ceviche. Everything you need to
work out, chill out and snack out in between.
Dining: noon to 10 pm | Drinking: 11 am to 10 pm
ECLIPSE
Facing Faarufushi’s languid lagoon. Crescent-shaped; overwater. The
perfect follow-on to a sundowner at Boli. Eclipse serves modern European
cuisine with an Asian twist. Fine ingredients, fresh produce – memorable
overwater dining.
Dinner: Sunday to Thursday, 7 pm to 10:30 pm
BOLI
At the furthest tip of Eclipse. This overwater bar welcomes free spirits with
discerning cocktails and hand-picked wines that taste like summer.
Drinking: Sunday to Thursday, 5 pm until late

NIKA SPA
Nika Spa experiences are more than the sum of their parts. Transcendent
and grounding. Relaxing and invigorating. A world-class spa on an island
like no other.
•
•
•
•

Six treatment rooms
Relaxation areas
Spa boutique
Changing facilities

•
•
•
•

Steam room
Manicure and pedicure
Yoga pavilion
Plunge pools

EXPERIENCE THE RAA ATOLL
On shore, at sea and underwater. Our staff are standing by. Let us know
how you’d like to experience the atoll, and we’ll tailor an excursion to suit.
LONU
An overwhelming underwater world awaits, and Lonu makes it accessible.
Survey the coral gardens with a snorkel, or plan more elaborate diving
expeditions. Lonu also operates a PADI centre, with dive courses for beginners,
advanced learners and everyone in between.
Private Dining
From a beachside dining to secluded sandbank dinners framed by shimmering
seas. Enjoy intimate dining under a star-smeared canvas.
Sunset Dolphin Cruise
Cruise sparkling seas in pursuit of spectacular sunsets, spinner dolphins
frolicking in the wake of your dhoni.
Renewal of Vows
A celebration of love under tropical skies – soft sands underfoot, the lively
island breeze as your witness.
Water Sports
Oars weave through crystal-clear waters. A catamaran skims around the
lagoon and past bustling reefs. Windsurﬁng, jet-skiing, water-skiing and
wakeboarding are also on offer.
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